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MW (DDnanmmps ISnnDRoPDntt to WEnntlMerr
Battering Bearcat
Bangs Farewell In
Shower of Glass

Squad of 24
lacIdeS I OCtS

Keyes Contest
Preliminaries
Next Week

Finals of Annual
Oratorical Competition
To Broadcast Dec. 12

Speech Squad Wins
High Honors in
Western Tourney

McWain, Waters, Russell, Olds
Place In Los Angeles Contest
With Over 30 Schools Entered

Cm Courtesy KtMesnliin

RALPH BARNES, famous war correspondent and Willam-
ette alumnus, who was killed in the crash of a British bomber
in Yugoslavia.

Hon. Angus McNab,
Gentleman, Scholar,

Hissed on Campus
Have you noticed a strange

feeling lately that "something
is missing?" Have you felt that
somehow things were not quite
complete? (IJefore we go fur-

ther, we might say that we are
NOT referring to local national
guardsmen away on "vaca-
tions") .

For those who have not al-

ready been saddened by the
news, it is our painful duty to
inform you that the Hon. Angus

, better known as
"Mac," is dead. The scot ty, be-

longing to liishop and Mrs.
Bruce K. Baxter, was nine years
old when he was admitted to
pup paradise.

dog tricks,
such as sitt ing-u- p and "speak-
ing" were far beneath his dig-
nity. His chief accomplishment
was his "adjustable" hearing.
It was simply uncanny the way
his auditory organs would fail
him when he was told to lie
down ! But how keen his hear-
ing when voices were lowered
to a secretive pitch!

It may be truthfully said that
Angus MacNab was a gentleman
and a scholar.

By DIX MOSER
The forensic squad was home again this week after once

again taking high honors in the Western States Speech tourna-
ment, this year held in Los Angeles. Adding to laurels gained
by Willamette's forensic squads in previous years, the group
of nine students, coached by Dr. Herbert Rahe, returned from
the California city after having participated in the finals and
semi-fina- of several divisions

II Great Reporter . . .

Dearly Loved Friend' More Wassermans

Will Be Given

This Afternoon
268 WU Student
Tested by County
And Purvine Tuesday

For all students who were
unable to take the Wasserman
test Tuesday, opportunity to
take it will be given this after-
noon from three to five o'clock
in the Marion County Health of-

fice on the second floor of the
Masonic building.

According to the County
Health office results of the
tests taken Tuesday will be com-

plete the first of next week.
Dr. Ralph Purvine, university
physician, will reveal results to
those who took the test.

The tests for syphilis, taken
by 268 Willamette students,
were given by Dr. Purvine in
connection with the Marion
County Health office. The test
followed a motion picture film
on the prevention, cure, and
symptoms of syphilis which was
presented during chapel Tues-
day by Mrs. George Moorhead,
county director of health edu-
cation.

TKA Initiates
New Members

Five new members were ini-

tiated into the campus chapter
of Tan Kappa Alpha, national
forensic honorary fraternity,
Wednesday evening. The new
members are Myron Pogue, Pat
Lytle, Ancil Payne, Clarence
Wicks and Dorothy Moore.

Students chosen for member-
ship must have demonstrated
superior ability in forensics,
participated in at least two
years of forensic activity, and
must rank in the upper 35 per
cent in scholarship.

The Willamette chapter of
Tan Kappa Alpha was organized
in 1926. The officers for 1940-4- 1

are Tom Terjeson. president,
Marjorie Waters,
and Beverly McMillin, secretary.
Dr. Herbert Rahe is sponsor of
the group.

Other members of the fra-
ternity are Glenn Olds, Helen
Newland, Everett Wilcox, Bill
Thomas, Al Klassen, Ralph May
and John Hobson.

Students and faculty of Willamette are this week mourning
the death of Ralph Waldo Barnes, distinguished alumnus of
Willamette and head of the London bureau of the New York
Herald-Tribun- Barnes was killed Nov. 18 when the British
bomber in which he was a passenger crashed in the southern
mountains of Yougoslavia, killing all occupants.

The plane is believed to have been engaged in a raid upon
Italian forces in Greece and, upon crossing the border over Yugo-

slavia, to have drawn the fire from Yugoslavian batteries, act-
ing under international law in an attempt to protect that coun-
try's neutrality. The bomber was fully loaded, and in the crash
the explosion of its bombs scattered debris for hundreds of feet.

Ralph Barnes was born in Salem, June 14, 1899, son of Mr.

and Mrs. E. T. Barnes of this city. In 1918 he was graduated
from Salem high school and in 1922 received his B.A. degree
from Willamette university. While at Willamette he was active
in sports and held a number of important offices in campus or-

ganizations.
Barnes received his M.A. degree from Harvard in 1924, and

was married in the same year to Esther Parounagian, also a Wil-

lamette graduate. When he took his foreign assignment his
wife accompanied him. Two daughter were bom to the couple
while they were abroad, Joan, aged 11, in Rome, and Suzanne,
aged 10, in Paris.

Mrs. Barnes and the children are now living in Salem with
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Barnes. They returned from London in August.

Following completion of graduate work at Harvard, Barnes
accepted a position with the Brooklyn Daily Eagle, and in 1926
joined the staff of the Herald-Tribun- His first service on the
foreign staff was in Paris; then he was transferred to Rome and,
later, to Moscow, USSR. Here he remained for four and a half
years, after which time he was stationed in Berlin.

In 1939 Barnes was appointed chief of his paper's London
bureau. In March, 1939, he was ordered to Berlin to reorganize
the Herald-Tribun- e bureau there. From here he expected to re-

turn to London, but his plans were changed by the German in-

vasion of the low countries. He remained to cover this develop-
ment.

In September word was received that in retaliation for the
frankness of his articles, German authorities had ordered Barnes
to leave Germany. The letter went on to state that since escape
to London was impossible, he had gone to Rumania, thence
through the Balkans and Palesitne to Egypt, from where he de-

sired ultimately to return to London.
The Oregon Statesman comments on Barnes' "strength of

character, fine sense of justice, loyalty and dependability, and
certain engaging traits of personality . . . ; and finally, his re-

markable ability to comprehend and to interpret national and
world trends and situations which enabled him to fulfill the im-

portant news assignments which fell to his lot."
The editor of the New York Herald-Tribun- e refers to him as

"... one of the foremost correspondents of Europe. ... It is as
a great reporter and a dearly loved friend that the men and wo-

men of the Herald-Tribun- e think of him and grieve for him. . . .

Beyond the technical ingenuity and the burning fire of energy
which inspired this able gatherer of facts, there stood a character
of patient industry and unswerving integrity."

High tribute was also paid to Ralph Barnes by the New York
Times, by Raymond Gram Swing and by other newspapers and
news commentators, in addition to the praises of his colleagues
among the foreign correspondents now serving American news-
papers and press services.

TomorTOW

Rousing Rally Sends
Keenemen off to
Season's Final Contest

By GIL LIESER
Head Coach Spec Keene

and 24 of his Northwest con-

ference gridiron champions
departed tor Los Angeles yes-
terday morning with the best
wishes of the Willamette stu-

dent body.
The Northwest champs hope

to ring down the curtain on a
successful season by snatching
a victory when they invade the
sanctuary of the Poets for to-

rn or ro w night's con test u n d e r

the arc lights of Hartley field.

TRAVEL WEARY BEARCATS
ON LAST LEG OF TRIP ALL
IN TOP CONDITION

SAX FRANCISCO, 8 a. in..
Nov. lii (Special) --Willamette
U n i v c v s i t y's .Mtb;ill team
boarded he Uaylight limited
this morning on the last leg of
their invasion of Southern Cali-

fornia, where they play Whittier
in Los Angeles Saturday evening.

Although weary after a long
day of travel, all members of
the team are in top physical
condition, and liarry Mc Keel's
hand which was slightty injured
when he broke a window on the
Salem departure has only a slight
cut.

The team will, wlUle Ui

Angeles stay in the I juikershim
Hotel until game time. Couch
Spec, kecne announced that no
workouts were being planned.

Spec proved himself to he
master of the trip when he took
the hoys at cards, hut no one
seems to have lost any apietics
over the ordeal. The freshmen
on the s(iiad were initiated into
(he routine of travel with a mid-
night rousing.

The weat her in California is
cold and dry with a fast, field In
prospect, and as a result all
( "nli torn la writers have booked
the Cats as definite favorites in

the contest.

The story of Willamette's suc-

cess this fall is not indicated hy
the r e c o rd of four won and
four lost. After getting their
wide open man-in-m- ion, pass-
ing offense perfected, the Rear-cat- s

have not been d

by a single team and have lost
only two 6 games to the
strong Marines and Oonzaga
Bulldogs.

They won the Northwest, con-

ference crown wit h four Hinash-in-

defeats to establish them-
selves as one of the best ten ins
in Hen real history.

Whittier Strong
Last year Whittier easily cap-

tured the Southern California
conference championship, Init
Ibis year bad breaks and In-

juries contributed towards the
J'oets' fall into fourth place in
the final standings.

However, back at full strength
now, the Whittier eleven will be
a tough nut to crack.

Itig Kally IlroadcaM
All 24 Willamette gridders

were In excel lent Hhape when
they depart.ed from the llith
street station at 10:00 a. m.
yesterday, after they were given
an enthusiastic send off hy a

pep ra My wli ich went over t he
a rla nes.

Players on the cost er en route
to Los Angeles are: Harbour,
Kolb, f'oolf inham, and Heder,
ends; ('line, liars tad. Const abb',
and .Morley, tackb-H- Holland,
Kraiola, .Moore anil Olsen.
guards: White, center; Urtiry.
Jacobson K u rno, ( fla h 1. I!

Stewart. Med linn. Owe
Waldeii iinri McKeel, backs,

I m let national Cluli
(Ivls Now Books

The fall shipment of books to
the Initernaliona Relations club
K ven by the Ca r nef; In Kndo
men t Interna t ional IJe;ice
has b een receiver! ami Is now
a va liable to all students at t lie
office of Jjejiii Schlil'.e.

WU Presidential
Choice Advancing

Progress toward the Helec-tio-

of a new president for Wi-
llamette u n i versi !y is slowly

made according to lean
Chester K. Lut her. The subcom-rniffe- e

appointed to investigate
preside U t ia possihili t ies is care-full- y

t her in g all in forma t ion
possible a bou t each man

No definite decision will be
reached for several months,
I)e;in Luther said.

Larry McKeel, Willamette's
imitation of a one man gang,
just couldn't leave town with-o- u

t proving his prowess as a

h e m a n .

A t yes t e rd a y 's ra y , a la rge
group of Larry's admirers
mostly of the female element

were grouped around his car
w i n d o w a f i e r he had boarded
the train that has taken our
battering Bearcats to sunny
California. It goes without say-in- g

that. Larry had to bid bis
comely admirers a fond fare-

well, but alas and alack, the
window next to his seat was
jammed close. The natural thing
to do was to jar it loose; that's
just what Larry did. But it
appeared that Larry just didn't,
know his own strength, and the
window came open, in a shower
of falling glass.

The result Larry's face
framed in the shattered win-

dow as the train pulled away
amid cheers and la ugh t er from
the students.

Active
Salem Rotarians
See "Brown Jug"
In Brief Review

A refilled "Little Brown Jug"
was presented to the Salem Ro-

tarians Wednesday at noon in
the Mirror Room of the Marion
hotel. The cast of eight drama-
tized the highlights of the play
in a brief program.

This is the second, repeat per-
formance since Homecoming.
The play was presented Nov. 6

in the Georgian room at the
Heathman hotel in Portland for
the state convention of the
Daughters of the Nile.

Baxter Visits
Alums on Trip

While in the east attending
several meetings of the Metho-
dist boards, liishop Bruce R.
Baxter will visit his alma ma-

ter, the Boston university
school of Theology, and liaynor
Smith, 3f), who is enrolled in
that institution.

Last Monday, Di Baxter at-
tended the meeting of the board
of home missions and church
extension in Philadelphia, ra.
Traveling to Columbus, Ohio,
he will meet this Monday with
the board of hospitals and
homes. An overnight trip will
enable him to he with the coun-
cil of 'bishops when they meet
on Tuesday in Atlantic City,
N. J.

Before returning to Salem
Hec. 15, Dr. Baxter will visit
Eugene Smith, former Willam-
ette student, at Drew Theologi-
cal seminary, Madison, N. J.,
and Mr. and Mrs. Laurence
Burdette, also former WU stu-
dents, at Garrett Biblical insti-
tute, Evanslon, 111.

Committee Drafts
YM Constitution

To proide a permanent docu-
ment for. the campus YMCA in
future years, Wiff Arbor, Y

president, has selected a con-

st n t ion com mitt e

Chairman of the group is
Tom Mi) vis, fresh in a n from Pay-

ed e, Idaho. Vu rther uppofn t ees
are; Mick Kspey, Wesley Mur-l- a

nd Lewis .1 udson Mob A be it
Jim .Matherly and John ISurpct.

Regular meeting of the or-
ganization was held hist night.

Library Displays
AikIuImui Prints

Of special Interest to Willam-
ette libra s are (be prints
now showing in the ea stern

case. These a re reproduct-
ions, of paintings by Joint
J a m cs A ud u on su b ject of a

splendid book received this week.
Th e vol u me. "A ml u lion's

America." ed ed mm A ud
jou in a Is by Donald Cu

pea ft je, con t a ns prin t s not
only of birr! pict h res for which
the a rt ist - na u ra list is fa m ous,
but also of a self-por- t rait,
sketches of animals such as the
bison, opossum (with a baby in
its pouch), and a pair of Vir-

ginia deer, and a rare landscape
of Na tchez, Mississippi. 122,
showing a ssort ed people, the
characteristic, animals and birds,
and a villa ge of red bu il dings,
one of which has the flavor of
WT's Waller hall.

The preliminaries of the an-

nual Keyes Oratorical contest,
sponsored by the campus chap-
ter of Tau Kappa Alpha, will
be held Wednesday at 3 o'clock
in the speech room. The ora-
tions, six minutes in length, will
be on subjects chosen by the
speakers.

Competition is open to all
undergraduates except former
prize-winne- of the contest.

Three orators will be selected
from the preliminary contest to
compete in the finals Dec. 12.
The finals will be held in cha-pl- e

and broadcast.
Prizes will be 15 for first

and $10 for second. The prize
money is donated by Walter E.
Keyes, a local citizen who is a
graduate of Willamette.

According to present plans
tins will be the last year in
this series of contests.

Eplayers
Willamette Voices
Heard on KSLM

Friday Afternoons

Turn the needle to KSLM at
5 :00 o'clock on Fridays and
out will float the voices of
your fellow students, voices so
beautifully disguised, however,
that you wouldn't recognize
them if the announcer hadn't
told you that the play was be-

ing presented by the Willamette
dramatics department.

Today the group will present
an adaptation of "Jane Kyre,"
directed by Frances Pickard.
The cast will include Floyd
Johnston as the narrator, Lois
Phi Hips as Jane Eyre, Sidney
Schlesinger as 3Ir. Rochester,
Elizabeth Hamilton as Mrs.
Fairfax and Dorothy Miller as
the maid.

Mrs. Chester Oppen directed
a cast of 22 in the production
of "Time Service" at the same
hour Nov. 15. George Koski
provided organ interludes, while
Richard Itarton and I). deLancey
managed sound effects.

Dr. Thompson

Popular Speaker
Tomorrow Dr. R. Franklin

Thompson will deliver two of
his six addresses of the week
when he speaks at the regional
Hi-- meeting in Astoria. His
subjects will be "The Place of
the Hi-- Boy Today" and "Our
Eyes Toward the Future."

On Sunday morning members
of the Methodist church in
Amity will hear Dr. Thompson
deliver a sermon on "The Chal-
lenge of Modern Religion." By
4:00 that afternoon he will be
in Junction City to speak to
the rally of the Eugene District
Epworth League on the topic,
"We Are Able."

These activities conclude a
week which saw Dr. Thompson
on Monday evening speaking in
Salem to the Knight Mnmori a
Congregation a list Men's club
and on Wed nesday a ft ernoon
under the auspices of the Amer-
ican Association of University
Women, broad casting over sta-
tion KOAC, Corvallis. on "The
Idealism of (ireece and Democ-
racy."

Debater Defeats Rat;
Spanish Bests Waters
In Foggy California

"Kvcn t he rjii that ran rt glit
over my foot added color to our
Tluttt ksgi vinir day excursion."
declared A;n iorie Waters in dis-

cussing 'io visit of (be Ul'
debate squad to Ios Angeles'
ancient A vera street .

Miss Waters had an oppor-
tunity to t ry her ilia met ic
Spanish in deciphering t lie in-

scriptions on he oldest church
in t he city, in ordering si range
vegetables from (picei-l- odorous
shop., in buying the scented,

d candle-- . of .lose
(foniez in a heavily fragrant
cellar.

She said that she recognized
an occasional word, but that the
shopkeeper, ran their sentences
all together. In the end, t bey
compromised and used Knglish.

"I'll always remember the
ant it ue, must y smell of the
place and the rat," she

of the tournament, which in-

cluded over 30 schools.
First place in the junior di-

vision of college after-dinn-

speaking was won by Wes Mc-

Wain, who also reached the
semi-fina- in impromptu. Mar-jori- e

Waters and Emogene Rus-
sell, the only women's team en-

tered by Willamette, tied for
second place in the senior de-

bate division. Glenn Olds, who
last year won second in the Pa-
cific Coast Forensic League

contest, tied for second in
the senior impromptu division.

Semi-Finnl- s Reached
Olds and Miss Russell also

participated in the finals of the
extemp division, after emerging
victorious from three prelimi-
nary contests and a semi-fina- l.

The final results of this contest
have not yet been received. Zeral
Brown, another member of the
squad, reached the semi-fina-

of the junior extemp division.
After the conclusion of the

tournament, Dr. Rahe and four
students remained in Los An-

geles for the convention of the
Western Association of Teach-
ers of speech, held the last
three days of last week, where
they attended a number of in-

teresting sessions. Among these
was the first showing of a new
color film of the action of the
larynx, which was presented by
Dr. Joel Pressman, husband of
Claudette Colbert, who also at-

tended the session.
The group also enjoyed a

demonstration of radio broad-
casting put on by the staff
which broadcasts the Richfield
news. Other interesting pro-
grams included a speech by
Mr. Sheldon Hayden. president
of the Toastmasters Internation-
al, and a brief talk by Arlene
Harris of radio fame.

Debaters Plan
Further Meets

With the successful trip to
the Los Angeles tournament
fresh in their memories, the
forensic squad is looking for-
ward to participation in two
more debate meets. The first
will be held at OSC Dec. 7,
and the second, in which all
Willamette debaters will parti-
cipate, is to be at Linfield Feb.
20. 21 and 22.

Tentative debate partners, as
announced by Dr. Herbert Rahe,
are Ralph May and Glenn Olds,
Wes McWain and Rob Hamil-
ton, Ancil Payne and Pat Lytle,
Don Burton and Hall Simons,
John Hobson and Zeral Brown,
Wade Bettis and Clarence Wicks,
Bob Woodburn and James Wil-
son, Helen Kewland and Mar-jor-

Waters. Emogene Russell
and Marjorie Wooton, Barbara
Compton and Doris Laney, Doro-
thy Moore and Beverly McMillin.

WU Publications
To Be Discussed

A com prehensive reorganiza-- t

ion plan, with the goal of bet-

ter publications for Willamette,
will be discussed by students in-

terested in jou 'n a ism and
in a meeting at the

home of prof. Murco Ringnalda.
SI 1 Fairmoiint street, tonight

at 8 o'clock.
The lnrper pa rt of the grou p

will consist of members of the
journalism classes, ta ngbt hy
Professor Ringnalda. and mem-
bers of the Collerinn and Wal-lula- h

sta ff s, hoi h business and
editorial.

W. U. Ski Club
Selects Officers

At a recent rnMri: of the
SUi club selected a us officers:
president. A ma dee Smith:

Betty Ann Hollar:
seoretary-- t reasurer, Peggy Rein-hol- d

t t rip mana per, Stewart
McElhinny and pu blicii y man-
ager. Bob Hoot.

Gym credit is now received
for ski trips a n d a n y on e who
is interested in skiing should
give his name to one of the of-

ficers. Those who have room
for ext ra passengers should
m a k e this fact k n o w n t o m e m
bers of the club.

Student
Drama Directors
Rehearse Casts

For Competition
Nine student directors are

holding rehearsals, of one-ac- t

plays in anticipation of the an-

nual contest December 13.

Only two of the number have
competed in previous contests;
they are Frances Pickard who is
directing the play written by
George Gutekunst titled "Cop-Kille-

and D. de Lancey who is
directing "The Affair of Ana-tole-

The department is looking

forward to the discovery of much
new talent.

Other directors include Mary

Huston directing "Time and
Tide," Barbara Minor doing

"The Journey" and Barbara
Compton planning "The Ruby."
"The Living Dead," a stirring
anti-wa- r drama, is being pro-
duced by Art Olson, while Leon-
ard Steinbock is directing "A
Strange Light" and Myron Pogue
"The Family."

Preliminaries will be held on
Wednesday, December 11 with
the finals on December 13.

Last Call for
Wallulah Proofs

John Hathaway Btated today
that those who have not turned
in their Wallulah proofs to
Kennell-EIli- s are in immediate
danger of having a negative
taken at random for printing.

Work has started on the foot-
ball photos. For the first time
in three years the 1941 edition
will have action shots of the
players.

The round-u- p of senior activi-
ties will begin in the very near
future with Mildred Williams
taking charge.

Ilolcoinh Talks on
Family Relations

Maurice E. Ilolcomb, admin-
istrator of the Marion county
soc i a we fa re office, a n d i n

struct or in tiu Willamette so-
ciology department, spoke to
the YV on Family Relations
last night.

The meeting was of the open
forum type with Mr. Holcomb
asking and answering questions.
Personal relations as well as
family relations were discussed
by the group.

Before Mr. Holcomb spoke,
committee chairmen of the YYY

cabinet announced the dates of
meet in cs of their respect ive
committees. A worship service
and refreshments concluded the
meeting.

Magic Show
On Program

A repel oi re of I rick s pat tier-

ed from "all pans of the world"
was presented on the chape
pint form this morning by Syl-

vius the magician, alias Glen
Williams.

Assisting the magician was
his H n d u se r va n t , II a m a h
Singh, better known to W i a m
ette students as Henry

Others helping were
Jean Pitts and Dick Barton.

Come and Get It!
Come and get what? Doughnuts and coffee, a delicious

lunch or a snack.
And you don't even have' to cross the street! Just propel

yourself due east on the campus walk and amble up the steps
and through the doors of Chresto cottage next Wednesday for

the annual Cap and Gown social.
From 10:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. you may find coffee and dough-

nuts, pie, cake', ice cream, cokes et al. From 11:00 to 1:00 a spe-
cial plate lunch will be served.

The social is conducted annually by the senior women's
honorary to raise funds for the improvement of Chresto. Cap
and Gown members will be assisted in serving by YWCA

Coming Events . . .

Temporary Amnesia
Necessiiaies Apology

Anticipation of dismembering
a holiday toikey caused tem-
porary amnesia in the writer of
the rapt ion for the cut of the
forensic squad printed in the
last issue of the Collegian.

We don't know whether we
should apologize to Don Rurton
or Zera for t he mis-
nomer, so we' II cvpress our
deepest regrets to both.

Library Receives
Biology Books

''These now hooks are really
honeys." said prof. Cecil Monk
of the bioloey depart men speak-
ing this mornitifr of now arrivals
at the library.

"I'nresling Cells' by Ralph
W. Gerard has the double ap-

peal of language comprehensi-
ble to the layman and sketches
displaying a real sense of humor
a s well as scien ti f ic a ecu racy,
li e s aid.

Splendid phoio:: ra ph v cha
ho:h "Living t" by

K. New! on Ha rvey. which pre-sen-

a fascinat in sz study of
luminescence in animal1;, t r d
" Ada pt ive Colora i ion in Ani-

mals'' by Coil, he con i inner!
"See if you can find an animal
in t h is pi ct lire of mere leaves
on the cover of the laner."

One more Prof. Monk rec-

ommended not onl for students
of biology is "Some Memories of
a Paleontologist" by William
Berrymau Scot;, who eathered
his material along with some
rare fossils, in the mountains of
Wyoming.

TODAY Church nightr
TOMORROW Whittier college game al Whittier

Lausanne hall formal dance, 8:30-11:3-

SUNDAY Delta Phi Junior date dinner, 1:00
Alpha Psi Sophomore date dinner, 1:00
Faculty firesides, Clarks' and Haworths', 4:00

. TUESDAY Chapel, Dr. Frank M. Erickson, dean emeritus

WEDNESDAY Cap and Gown social, Chresto cottage, 10:00
a.m.-8:0- p.m.

Chapel, Dr. WUliston Wirt of Eugene, "Four Things a Man
Must Learn to Do."

THURSDAY Delta a Phi exchange dinner, 6:00
H Chapel, Mrs. Mary Schultz Duncan, violinist, recital

FRIDAY, Dec. 6 DTG informal dance
YM party
DTG serenade

SATURDAY, Dec. 7 Sigma Tau formal dance
' Alpha Psi formal dance

Kappa informal dance '

Kappa serenade
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Vespers Members Marilyn Fay SparksCollegian Editorials and Features Lead Service Doing Fine, Thanks

By Reeva SchmidtKampus Kapers
RES IPSA LOQUITUR
Reflections from the College of Law by Bud Johns

"She's already getting a don- -

hie chin like mine," said Les
Sparks yesterday, beaming over
the healthy progress of his
youngest daughter, Marilyn Fay.
who is 16 days old today.

Mr. and Mrs. Sparks sent a

note of thanks to the student
body for the pewter plate on
which was engraved "Presented
to Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Sparks.
ASWT 1940. "

Willamette Collegian
"In age there is wisdom"

Official Publication A. S. V. U.

Editorial and Business Offices
Basement Waller Hall IJhone 30SS

Entered at the Po.stoffice at Salem, Oregon, for transmission through
the mails as sfnd class matter. Published weekly except during
examination and vacation periods. Subscription rate: $1.00 per year.

Members of University Ves-
pers will present the evening
service Sunday night at the
First Methodist church imme-
diately after t he regular Ves-
pers meeting. Immediately fol-

lowing the service, led by Ed
Cone. Mary Jane Smith and Leo
Baldwin on the topic of 'Hu-
mility.' the group will adjourn
to the church pioper for the
evening service.

With President Winston Tay-

lor presiding, the theme "In His
Steps" will be developed by

Royce Coan. Harriet Monroe
and Wesley Durland. Special
music will be presented by Mark
Waltz and Helen Dean, vocal-

ists, and Keith an.1 Kent Markee
on their cornets.
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Introducing .

YM Membership
Shows Inerease

Campus YM membership at
approximately 100 shows an in-

crease of 2 5 men over last year's
total. With the appointment of
about 40 assistants to cabinet
members, the program is rapidly
advancing, according to Win-fiel- d

Achor, president of the or-

ganization.
Faculty men are being invited

to join and to participate in the
activity this year. Faculty ad-

visors chosen are Dr. R. F.
Thompson, Walter Erickson and
Ivan B. Rhodes.

CAIIDY

Honor Her with a

Box of

Spa

Chocolates

Christmas

much noise, I didn't hear
word you said!"

An attorney who had been
trying to collect a bill from a
client received the following
letter from the debtor:
"I got your letter about what
1 owes you. Now be patient
cause I aint forgot you. Please
wait when I have the money I

pay you. If this was Judgment
Day and you was no more
prepared to meet your maker
than I am to meet your bill
you sure would have to go
to h Trusting you will do
this, I am yours truly,"

Then there is the fellow who
sued to have his marriage
annuled on the ground that
his wife's father didn't have
a license to carry a gun.

Famous last words: "We are
going to the law school party
Saturday night!"

Collegian

By MIRIAM JENSEN

Collegian, Nov. -- 5, 1015.

Not all the girls at Lausanne
hall are so fortunate as to have
the opportunity to go automo-bilin-

It wras with something
more than envy that the girls
watched a Ford driven by Baird
Findley recently stop in front
of the dormitory. "Brick" Stuart
hopped out and called for a
certain young lady at the hall
whom he installed in the hack
seat and jumped in beside the
driver.

ColloRian, Nov. 25, 192T.

The administration has decid-
ed to take over the Appoint-
ment Bureau, established in
19 24 by Prof. Von Eschen,
which aids graduates who wish
to teach, in finding positions.

Collegian, Xov. 21, 1 !):!,".

Dr. Baxter said yesterday that
since our campus has the urgent
need of a new library building,
the structure will be given first
place in any building program
that the school uudertakes. He
said no immediate program for
the erection of a new building
has been outlined.

WOLDT

other chemistry major.
Secretary o her high school

student body, assistant editor
of the school paper and saluta-toria- n

of her graduating class,
Dolores should have no diffi-

culty with ac-

tivities during her college days.
Not content with just receiv-

ing a college degree, Dolores
hopes to finish at Willamette
and then enter the University
of Oregon Medical school in
Portland.

When, about eight or nine
years from now, we see a shin-

gle with "Dolores Simon, M.

D." on it, we can shout about
"we knew her when."
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COURAGE

Whatever one many think of the wisdom of Paul
Ackermann's refusal to register under the provisions
of the conscription act, one cannot help admiring his
courage in standing up for what he helieves to he the
truth.

Perhaps his present attitude is similar to the
fighting spirit for which he was famous when he
played center on the Willamette eleven.

Ackermann, now a minister in Portland, consid-

ers that by registering he would recognize the author-

ity of the governmeent to force an individual into
military training during peace time. A government
so empowered, in his opinion, is destructive to human
well-bein-

It is probable that should Ackermann register, he
would never be called into training because of his po-

sition as a minister and a father. Upholding his con-

victions surely was far from easy.
Is not progress in human society made by those

who are willing to stand alone for what they believe
to be in the best interests of mankind as a whole?

MD21H IE IT ?
By ELIZABETH HAMILTON

CRESCENDO CONCERT SERIES
SALEM HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

Linfield A Cappella Choir Sun., Dec. 8, 3:15 P.M.
Portland Woodwind Ensemble Ian. 20. 8:15 P.M.
King Lan Cheu (Chinese Dancer) . ..March 10. 8:15 P.M.

Bernice Rickman (Salem's Own Soprano)
March 17, 8:15 P.M.

Entire Series 50e
Tl Kl'.TS AT .lAQl'ITH'S ANO "WILL'S

also (;ii,iu:kt clai smanYE HUD I

The following is submitted by
way of explanation: "Res ipsa
loquitur'" translated, means
"the thing speaks for itself."
It is a doctrine of law which
authorizes an inference to be
drawn from stated facts. For
instance: Lipstick on the col-

lar of Gordy Wilson's shirt.
Or 'Cesspool' Quesseth's car

. parked along the mill-strea-

"about 2:00 a.m. Or Clooter-mann'- s

first name being Adel-ber- t.

Things such as these
speak for themselves.

We notice on the trial
docket the case of 'Goodale
v. Beers.' This should be a
hard case to decide.

We were very much impress-
ed with the floral presenta-
tion to our five senior football
stars at the halftime of the tur-

key day classic with Whit-

man. We suggest the follow-
ing to be suitable words to
accompany such a ceremony:

For four bloody years, you
have smashed and butted
your head;

And crunched and crashed,
until you felt half dead.

You deserve a fitting re-

ward, is what we all say;
So, heroes here is a nice

big Daisy Bouquet!...
The law school chimes were
ringing (for a change) when
Joe Wilson made this remark
to Verne McOallum: those
chimes are pretty; I like their
soothing pleasant tones, don't
you?" Verne replied: "Those
damn chimes were making so

and perspicaciously fifteen
paces ahead of the crowd:

Jane MacLachlan and Vir-gi- e

Buzzard: Yes, I would use
it. I have wished several
times on Sunday that it was
open.

Foster Hagy: I'd like to have
it open, so that I could read
special books when I needed
them. I would even find time
to do some reading for fun;
there's never time to relax
during the week.

Eloise Winn: It's a very
good idea. I would be glad to
use the WU library rather
than the less cheerful city li-

brary as I do now.
Marie Baughman: The li-

brary would be turned into a
place where we found out not
just what the prof had assign-
ed but where we also ac-

quired a little of that so much
more which the library has to
offer.

Bob Newgent: Do I think it

would be a good idea? Sure-
ly. I, along with a lot of oth-

ers, have to work on Satur-
days. Then Sundays, when
we need it, the library is
closed. I'm all for it. Keep
working.

Forward, march!

Call Board
STATE THEATRK

Fri., Sat. "South of Paso
Pago" starring Jon Hall and
Frances Farmer. Second hit
"The Golden Fleecing" with
Lew Ayres and Rita Johnson.

Sun.. Mon., Tnes.. AVed. "The
Return of Frank James"
starring Henry Fonda, Gene
Tierney and Henry Hull.

Thurs.. Fri.. Sat. "Haunted
Honeymoon" Roh-e- rt

Montgomery and Con-

stance Cummings. Second at-

traction, "The Great McOin-ty- "

starring Rrian riunlevy
and Akim Taniiroff.

i.niKinv th i:rnh:
Fri.. Sat.. Nov. Gnnrlio

Serenade. Oiip Aulrey. Let's
Pretend We are Sweelhearls.
I.nla Lane ilriims of Fu
Manchii. Ninvs and Comedy.

Sun.. Mon.. Tues.. 1. 2. 3

Desrry Rides Again. Marlene
llietrich, ,l;tms Stewart. r,

Little Peppers at Home.
Kilitll Fellows. Comedy.

Wed.. Thurs.. w. Secrets
of a Nurse, Frtmund Lowe,
Helen Mack. Out.-id- e r, Mile
Limit. Jack !!!!. News and
Comedy.

DECCA

Brand New Stock of
Popular Records

Hear your fawiriit-ban-

NOW at

STARR & FENDER
HUSIC CO.

l;U So. lurh Si. riionc
TU'.moMs b:inl inMnimonis

The Gift that Only
You Gan Give

By JUNE

Among the many transfer
students who registered at Wil-

lamette this year is BAKBAKA
MINOR, junior from St. Helen's
Hall junior college in Portland.

Backed by experience as sec-

retary of St. Helen's hall stu-

dent body and as .secretary-treasure- r

of Delta Psi Omega,
their national dramatic honor-
ary, Barbara is fast winning a

niche for herself on the Wil-

lamette campus.

A pledge of Beta Chi, she was
in charge of the sorority sere-

nade held early in November,
and is serving as Beta Chi's
representative for their joint
serenade with Sigma Tau sched-

uled for Dec. 18.

As Barbara is slightly partial
to the Sigs and especially to
their for the sere-
nade (three guesses who), plans
should proceed beautifully.

Barbara, majoring in drama-
tics, is in charge of the deco-
rations for the Lausanne hall
formal tomorrow evening.

L EOXAUD STEIMIOCK,
freshman from Salem who has
been labeled "Campus Villain
No. 1" because of his appear-
ances in the "Little Brown
Jug" and the Whip Whitman
Banquet skit, admits that he
has no particular love for his
little black cape and slick mus-

tache that contribute greatly to
his "villain" roles, and would
be willing to cast them aside to
play a swell character part.

Although as a member of his
high school dramatic society he
enacted a character role in their
presentation of "Skidding," he
still has definite ideas about
"the" part he hopes some day
to play.

Leonard, who is majoring in
dramatics, is at present busily
engaged in directing a one-a-

play that is being entered in the
play contest sponsored by the
drama department. This "persis-
tent" director, as his

call him, claims it is a "villai-

n-less" play.

Registered from Glass Valley
in central Oregon is 1OLORFS
STMOX, freshman, who delibe-
rated long and hard last spring
and finally almost had to flip
a coin to decide whether it
would be Willamette or the
University of Washington. Luck-
ily WU's fame could not be re-

sisted, so Willamette gained an- -

pin p timi I

BRASS

Li TACKS
By PAUL WHIPPLE

AXTHMTl (H.LK(;F, Yellow
Springs, Ohio, has found an un-

usual and successful method of
preparing its students for their
future life and work, a method
which breaks in many ways
wit h the usual traditions of in--

it ut ions of higher learning.
Instead of making students
st u dy for foti r n h

school va is before t u rn in s
them lonsp in the world to make
their way the best they can, this
en! lege breaks each year into
alternate k periods of
work and study.

FRF.SHMKX. alone of all the
students, spend a whole school
yea r on t h e rn m pus. When they
enter, the faculty counsels them
ns to their abilities, en h usi
asms, likes and dislikes, and
t hey are given par iin jobs
a bout the campus. Each f resh-iiKi-

must lMidu'i-- in'' only his
finances hut also his time; the
proper number of hours for )pc-- t

u res. study, work, play and
sleep is worked out. When he
finishes his first year he is
supposed to he ma t u re en on gh
to manage his o w n a f fairs

HALF THK CLASS are then
sent out to jobs best suited to
their bents and the other half
studies. The students in the
field are watched through re-

ports of their employers and
are graded as to adaptability,
maturity, and ability to make

II you can remember that far back . . . we can't:
"In compensation for overheard remarks concerning your

column in this week's Collegian, perhaps you would like to print
the following in the next edition:

Against the ropes: . . . Mardell Webb quietly withdrew from
the ring (before) the bout began into the arms of 1000 lbs. of

Oregon State, leaving Dort Tate to wrestle with herself for

Kreutz."

Wade Bettis: Well, I'm glad to hear they put' the skunk
where it belongs.

Was it Home Coming or just the Thanksgiving spirit that
got Horton. Lessig, and counter chorus leg Calbom.

Hear that two of our girls from the better element fell off

that wagon loft at El Morocco . . . some gay nite during the
holidays.

Motherl Sisterl and Parker's Coffee Shopl

EACH NITE I DYE A LITTLE:
Sol Stern: Lord, who is the woman with the lovely head of

hair?
Eloise Winn: You mean her . . . come hear Waters ... so

soft and appealing ... let me just feel it. Oh, no . . .

you don't have to take it offl

Liz Hamilton (while leaning on the editorial staff): Just give
me your honest opinion ... I dare most anything.

After the turkey . . .

Prof. Wilson: Honey, I'd swear that wasn't the nose I ate.

We musn't overlook that boy Brown . . . Zarly he would like
to come. On his own wind?

A journey of a thousand
miles, said Lao Tsu, Chi-

nese philosopher, is started
by the first step. The jour-

ney toward the inevitable
but still remote opening on
Sunday afternoons of the
Willamette library, has ad-

vanced already beyond
that first step. People have
thought about it; people
have expressed opinions.

Mouthpieces for the
are:

Bob Root: Sorry, but I don't
think it is a good idea. It

would mean that someone
would have a lot of extra
work to do on Sunday after-

noons.
Hazel Bunnell and Jean

Longley: No, I save my Sun-
day afternoons for recreation.
I would never use the library.

Betty Valencourt: Should I

ever study on Sunday after-
noons, I find home quiet
enough.

Gilbert Clausman: No, Mr.
Spenser and the library staff
work too hard now. If some-
how they could be spared
any additional effort, okay.

Standing motionless and
confused before the road
markers are:

Betty Sackett: I doubt if I

would study there, but per-
haps other people would.

Tom Hall: Surely I would
use it, but I really don't think
many others would.

Derald de Lancey: Sunday
afternoon usually finds me at-

tending the local cinema, but
I think others really would
use the library. It's worth try-

ing, anyway.
Jack Steiger: I study at

home on Sundays, but I

would like to see it tried. I

think a lot of people would
take advantage of it.

We find; walking boldly

friends with fellow employees.
At tile end of lite k

period the two tiroups clittnpe
phn-e- The whole curriculum
rover six years.

ioi; twi:viy ii-i:- this
pian has worked successfully.
Anlioeii graduates have been
found not only better equipped
to find jobs when they finish
but are better adjusted, have
usually found themselves. Sta-
tist e s show a larger perrentat:e
of them remain in their chosen
fields than do trail utiles of oth-
er ins: t u ions.

WHV HAVK.VT inni e , olleges
and universities put into effeet
some similar plan? (Irantedthat
tile end of hlcher education is
more thau preparation for jobs,
the fart seems to remain that
universities ought to prepare
students as much as possible
for ,iie life they will lead when
t:i leave school.

How well does the average
institution of hicher learning
do this? Xo substitute has ben
found for the handling of his
own aiiairs. financial, amatory
or otherwise, in bringing a
young man or woman to ma
turity.

for a quiet library upon our-
selves? It would be rather

to have a psoudo-po-- i

iceman on fftinrd to break up
ab sessions, but if that's what

it takes, I'm in favor of having
one!

.1KSS1K 1.Y 111 HMH)ltl- -

PINIONS
Edited by BOB ROOT

ImI. Note: It's up to illanu'ilt
students now to materially ex-

press their appreciation for
offered pot Ms by

Harold Hunt of (lie Oregon Jour-
nal and Art Kirkhaiu of radio
station KOIV

This column of The Collegian
is for the purpose of publishing
students' mmM ry , and our ef-

forts are requested. All publish-
ed in Pinions will be considered
in the contest.

FUTILITY
Stirring voices of affection

Furiously I cry. "Re Still!"
Fruitless dreams disdain rejec-

tion
Pa ssion sco r n s co m m a n d of

will. MS

LETTERS to tU Cdito
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II
II
II
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M
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TiM'EE
GUAM) IV

PictureYour

Hear Editor:
There comes a time in every

student's life when lie
must pause for a brief period of
quiet meditation. That time is
usually not lonp after six weeks'
erradew come out. And did you
know, just by the way, of
course, that 25 per cent (one-fourt- h

) of the Willamette stu-

dent body earned places on the
first six weeks' flunk list?

(letting bark to that quiet
meditation where is one to
find comparative quiet? Cer-
tainly not across the table from
a roommate, not in a fraternity
or sorority study hall, and above
all. not in our sound-proo- f air
conditioned library.

In the library you will find
tlio most congenial rmvtl.

N so friendly. That's one
thins txut Willamette you
know everybody and everybody
knows yon! As far as trying to
study tlierx is concerned, how- -

.ever, you miht as well draw
up a chair in J rami Central
station.

Maybe the- noise in the li-

brary hasn't sot anything to do
with our flunk list. Or has it?

It's just a thought, but isn't
it abou! time that we students
took some of the responsibility
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Banquet
Is Success

The Social Scene LEE TATE
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By LAURA

Vespers to Present
Xmas Program

The second annual Christmas
vesper program is to be present-
ed by the music, art and drama
departments of Willamette uni-
versity Sunday afternoon. De-

cember 15. at 4 o'clock in the
First Methodist church.

The program will feature liv-

ing pictures by the art and dra-
ma departments and music by

the a cappella choir and t lie fac-

ulty of Willamette's music
school.

A high poii t of interest will
be the selection "Three Kings"
by John Worth, written for or-

gan, cello, violin and voice. The
ensemble will consist of Maurice
Brennen, organist; Mary Sehultz
Duncan, violinist; Bernard Bar-
ron, cellist; and Dean Melvin
Geist, tenor soloist.

"full details are to be an-

nounced later.

Faculty Musicians
Recital Postponed

The faculty recital originally
planned for Tuesday has been
postponed until next semester,
Dean Geist announced this week.

No tentative date has been
set.

Clausman Leads
Chapel Singing

Dean Melvin H. Geist announ-
ced this week that Gilbert
Clausman has been selected to
lead the chapel music in place
of Mark Waltz, whose work con-

flicts with the chapel time.

iV. -
f
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Beta Chis
Honored
At Spragues

One of the most beautiful
t eas of the winter season was
given by the patronesses of
Beta Chi sorority Saturday,
Nov. 16, at the home of Mrs.
Charles Sprague. The rooms
were decorated with lavender
and yellow c h rysa n t h e m u ins. A
low arrangement of small bronze
and yellow c h ry sa n t h e m u m s
baby cat-tai- and talisman roses
combined with gold candles
were used on the tea table.

Paula Wallace opened the
door to greet house members,
their mothers and alumnae.
Mrs. Homer Gouley introduced
guests to the line which includ-
ed Mrs. Sprague. Miss Melva
Belle Savage, president of the
Salem alumnae. Mrs. Walter
Minier, president of the moth-
ers' club, and Jessie May Ruhn-dor- f.

president of Beta Chi so-

rority.
Jewell Minier sang during the

afternoon, accompanied by Jean
Jackson, pouring during the
first hour were Mrs. Charles
McCargar and Mrs. Bruce Bax-

ter. Mrs. C. D. Gabrielsou and
Mrs. Ernest Richards poured
during the second hour. Mrs.
Chester Luther, Mrs. Melvin H.
Geist, Mrs. Maurice Brennen,
and Mrs. Ralph Purvine assist-
ed with the serving.

Hostesses for the tea were the
following patronesses: Mrs. Ga-

brielsou, Mrs. Gouley, Mrs. Paul
Wallace, Mrr Luther, Mrs.
Geist, and Mrs. Sprague. Hon-
orary members assisting them
were Mrs. Elliott. Miss Beryl
Holt, Mrs. Richards. Mrs. Bren-
nen, and Mrs. Purvine.

come that everyone up here is
being benefited by this life in
some way or other," Harring-
ton said. "It is making the men
a lot more sociable."

Harrington claims there is
something about army life that
"appeals to men after they be- -

come used to it. I think that it
is a lot like living in a frat
house," he adds.

Harrington left Salem last
month with the state detach-
ment of the national guard. He
is affiliated with Kappa Gamma
Rho fraternity and was active
in forensics last year.

Over three hundred persons
intended the annual Whip Whit-
man banquet Tuesday, Nov. 19,
at the Salem high school cafe-

teria.
Mary Head, student body

was in general charge.
Her committees were Maxine
Crabtree, decorations: Oscar
Swenson, tickets; and Laura
Lee Tate, serving.

Two gay cornucopiae filled
with fruit, gourds and nuts cen-

tered the head table at which
Bill Thomas presided. He called
upon Mike Balcovic and Bob
Notson, prominent Portland
alumius, for informal talks. The
chief speakers were George

dean of the Willamette
law school, and Dr. William C.
Jones, originator of the banquet.

The band and football team
added colorful touches to the
scene. The Kappa Gamma Rho
quartet entertained with several
musical numbers, and the rally
committee presented a unique
skit. The entire assembly sang
school songs between courses.

Hall Plans
First Formal
Of Season

"Winter Magic" is the theme
for the Lausanne hall formal
dance Saturday night, according
to Billie Jean Gillilan, social
chairman. Ralph Erickson and
his orchestra will provide the
music for dancing. Committees
working with Miss Gillilan are:
decorations, Barbara Minor;
programs, Lucy Mclntyre; re-

freshments, Madge Thompson;
and clean-u- Jane Boyer.

Patrons and patronesses will
include Miss Olive M. Dahl, Miss
Lorena Jack, Dr. and Mrs. Will-
iam C. Jones, Prof, ancl Mrs. Ro-

bert Wilson and Mr. Robinson
Spencer.

i y
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Cut Courtesy Statesman

MRS. CHARLES A. SPRAGUE, wife of Governor Sprague,
who recently gave a tea for the members of the Beta Chi

Struttin in Style

Club Presents
Concert Series

The appearance of the d

college a cappella choir
in the Salem high school audi-
torium. Sunday. Dec. 8. at 3 1

p. m.. will mark the opening of
the Crescendo club 1940-4- 1 con-
cert series. The choir of 4."

voices, directed by Virginia
Ward Klliott, will present a pro-
gram of traditional carols.

Of great Interest to Willam-
ette students will be the appear-
ance of Bernice Rickman.
who will be featured in the
Maivh 17 concert. Miss Rick-
man, a favored concert soprano
of Chicago stages, was an out-
standing member of her class,
being named May Queen in her
senior year. Recently, she was
the leading lady in light opera
presentations of the Kansas City
Philharmonic orchestra under
the direction of Karl Krueger.

King Lan Chow, Chinese
dancer, and the Portland Wood-
wind Ensemble will complete
the Crescendo series on Jan. 20
and March 10. respectively.

Season tickets may bbe pur-
chased for fifty cents. Miss Lena
Belle Tartar, sponsor of the
Salem high club, announced
that all except the Linfield ap-

pearance will be evening con-

certs.

STATE STREET
GROCERY & MARKET
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
Fancy and Staple GrocoriOj

Quality Meats
rhonc 0127 1230 State St.
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Delta Phi Seniors Have Date Dinner
Delta Phi seniors and their dates were honored with a din-

ner Sunday, November 17, at the chapter house.
The table was decorated with pink tapers in white holders

entwined with serpentines of pink chrysanthemums.
Nadine Orcutt was in charge of the arrangements and Mrs.

Frank James was chaperone.
Guests were Ruth Hedges, Bill Lucke, Jean Geddes, Tom

Hall, Hazel Bunnell, Sumner Gallaher, Barbara Young and Ver-

non Casterline.

Kappa Pledges Give Dance
The third floor of the Kappa Gamma Rho house was con-

verted into an ideal spot for the pledges' post-gam- e dance No-

vember 15. Colored streamers and blue spot lights were decor-

ations with a realistic "punch and cookie" bar adding atmos
phere. Loren Hicks was official bartender.

Andy Humphreys and Howard Blanding were in charge of

the dance. Mr. and Mrs. Walt Erickson chaperoned the affair.
Al Ferrin, president of the fraternity, and Maryiane Smith were
special guests.

Pledges and dates present were Suzanne Wilson, Andy
Humphreys, Peggy Reinholdt, Bill Hobbs, Rosie Riggs, Ward
Walker, Ruth Finney, Howard Blanding, Eleanor Purcell, Bob
Albert, Barbara Young, George McKinley, Laura Lee Tate, Jesse
Jones, Barbara Viesko, Bob Woldt, Jean Adams and Ammon
Adams.

Alpha Phi Alpha Upperclassmen Give Dinner
Alpha Phi Alpha upper classmen and their dates were din-

ner guests at the chapter house Sunday, November 17. The two
cornucopiae which formed the centerpiece for the dining table
were filled with pumpkins, fruits and nuts, and were flanked by
yellow tapers. The color scheme was carried out by bowls of

yellow "mums" in the living and dining rooms.
Mrs. W. E. Kirk was special guest for the affair, and Dorothy

Barham was in charge of decorations, assisted by members of

the pledge group. Dinner guests were Mary Barker, Don Ewing,
Mary Head, Arthur Olson, Marion Sanders, Paul Sheldon,
Maxine Crabtree, Art Franz, Patricia Niemeyer, Paul Wedel,
Maxine Goodenough, Kent Markee and Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Bernau.

Jason Lee Church Invites Students
The young people of the Jason Lee Memorial Methodist

church will give a party at the church tonight to which univer-
sity students are invited. Mark Moorman will be in charge of

the games the early part of the evening and Bob Johnson will
lead folk dances later.

First Church Plans Entertainment
All students are invited to attend the monthly church night

party sponsored by University Vespers tonight at 8 o'clock at
the First Methodist church.

Leo Baldwin, social chairman, is in general charge. His
committees are Martha Hughell, Paul Libby and Marcia Fry,
games; Margaret Pemberton, Pearl Bendiksen and Betty Holm,
refreshments.

Underclassmen Have Conscription Dance
The freshman-sophomor- e class party held at the Chamber

of Commerce hall on Saturday, November 16, proved a great
success.

The conscription idea was carried out by giving everyone a
number as he entered, by having a blackout dance, and by
putting sandbags in front of the orchestra.

Sybil Spears, of the freshman class, was in
general charge of the affair and was assisted by Janice Robin-

son, Frances Lilburn, George Codding, Paul Sheldon, Florence
Lilburn and Ted Ogdahl. Phyllis Fisher, of the
sophomore class, was in charge of the decoratiins.

Special guests for the dance were Prof, and Mrs. Brennen,
Dr. and Mrs. Oliver and Dr. and Mrs. Ralph Purvine.

Kappa Juniors Entertain Dates
On Sunday, November 17, Kappa Gamma Rho juniors en-

tertained their dates with a dinner at their Court street house.
The tables were decorated with bronze and yellow button
chrysanthemums in low bowls and place cards appropriate to
the harvest season.

Dr. and Mrs. Oliver were special guests. Others attending
the dinner were Esther Gunnesdal, Cliff Stewart, Edith Paris,
Jack Hedgcock, Maxine Holt, Bruce Van Wyngarden, Eleanor
Todd, Winston Taylor, Dorothy Tate, Maurie Kreutz, Cleo Nissen,
Oscar Swenson, Ruth Cramer, Art Rathkey, Ruth Finney and
Wayne Sturdivant.

Alpha Phi Alphas Serenade
After the Whip Whitman banquet on the evening of No-

vember 19, Alpha Phi Alpha sorority serenaded the sororities,
fraternities and dormitory. Starting at the Delta Phi house and
ending at Kappa Gamma Rho, the girls serenaded with a group
of old popular songs.

Special features of the program were an incidental solo by
Laura Lee Tate, and a duet by Marion Sanders and Anne Mor-

ris. Jo Miller accompanied on the piano, i

Beta Chi Gives Serenade
Beta Chi members serenaded campus living irganizations

and the home of Governor and Mrs. Charles Sprague on the
night of November 16. After waking up their listeners with the
traditional "Beta Chi Climbing up the Ladder" song, the sorority
women gave several special numbers. Jewell Minier sang a
solo and the pledge trio composed of Barbara Pitts, Susanna
Schramm and Barbara Minor also sang special selections.

Chairman for the serenade was Barbara Minor. She was
assisted by Jean Jackson and Barbara Compton.

Vazakas Home Is Scene of Fireside
Dr. and Mrs. A. A. Vazakas entertained last Sunday evening

at a faculty fireside at their home at 860 N. Cottage street. Dur-

ing the course of the conversation Dr. Vazakas discussed life in
Europe and demonstrated several languages. He and Mrs.
Vazakas explained tapestries which decorate their home.

Guests were Avis Pick, Celia Moorman, Wilma Matthes,
Louise Tucker, Eldon Morse, Stan Brownhill and Hale Tabor.
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New! The freedom of short socks plus
warmth! This sock innovation is Pacer
Short by Holeproof. It has a knil-i- n

garter that stays up and stands up for
the life of the sock the result of 11

years' development. In a selection of
colorf and patterns you'll say is grand.

BETTY KELLER

feta dress styled with awide
fitted velvet girdle at the waist
which was studded with gold
sequins. These same sequins
outlined the neckline of the
dress. Shirley Can field's dress
was also trimmed in this color.
She wore a g cream
jersey the neck of which was
edged in gold. Shirley topped
her dress with a jacket of the
same material.

Contrasting Materials are
Favored

Looking very charming was
the Beta Chi president in a
black formal dress. The fitted
bodice of Jessie Mae's dress was
of velveteen and the skirt of
taffeta. Around the neck was
white lace. Margaret Siegmund
striking dress had a striped
skirt (red and green on a black
background ) and she wore a
green velvet jacket with it.
Bobbie Hollingworth wore a
print taffeta dress white
flowers splashed on a chartreuse
and black background. Maxine
Holt's gay personality was set
off by a light blue satin dress

Fellows!

Don't Forget!!

Corsages

for the
Lausanne Hall

FORMAL

A Really Different

Creation ol Top

Quality & Beauty

"Individually
designed . . .

especially for you"

Alumni
News

By FA YE SPARKS

Bill Harrington, who was a
sophomore at Willamette last
year, writes that he is "plenty
busy" in the personnel division
of the 41st division headquar-
ters at Camp Murray, Wash.

"The longer that I am up
here the more convinced I.

neckline, puffed sleeves,
and very full skirt. Frances
Harris looked lovely in a new
white moire taffeta dress. She
wore a long sleeved fitted jacket
of the same material over the
dress. Her only splash of color
was in a beautiful corsage of
red roses.

It won't be long now until
we'll all be going to formals,
and after this brief sketch, I'll
bet we'll all be "itching" for
a new dress to wear.

Alterations - Pressing
Kepairing

Imported & Domestic Woolens
SUNDIN The Tailor

Lyman D. Stindin, Manager
196 S. Liberty Street

Salem, Oregon
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The first formal dance of the
season even though sponsored
by an alumni group must not
escape our attention. The affair
I'm referring to is the Beta Chi
alumni dance which was held in
Portland over the Thanksgiving
holidays and which was attend-
ed by a considerable number of
our students. The mere mention
of the word "formal" indicates
festivity and something extra
special, so now we'll take a
look at the "super-supers- " which
frolicked last Saturday.

Royalty Present
Prominent among the alumni

present were two former May
Queens, each looking just as
lovely as the day she regally
approached her throne to the
tune of "the Queen approaches;
all hail the Queen." Betty Starr
wore a white taffeta dress trim-
med in royal blue velvet at the
neck and hem. Her dress had
a full flared spirt topped by a
fitted bodice with pufred sleeves.
Suzanne Curtis Sheperd's dark
beauty was set off by a red
chiffon blouse over a full gath-
ered skirt, which was of candy-stripe- d

chiffon.
Other alumni present were

Jean Hollingworth Nolgren and
June Brasted. Jean wore a fus-ch-

marquisette formal made
shirt waist style. It had a Peter
Pan collar, long full sleeves and
big patch pockets on a full
skirt. The skirt of June's dress
was of flaming red taffeta. Then
for the waist, her dress had a
shirred black velveteen bodice
made very formally with nar-
row straps across her shoulders.
Also there was Anne Faxon, an

U. student. She
wore a wine velvet dress. It is
made with a sweetheart neck-
line, puffed sleeves, and the
skirt falls in such a way as to
give quite a pencil-sli- line.

Sequin Trim Popular
Mary Jane Cutler was attrac-

tive in a dinner-styl- e dress. She
wore a black crepe skirt and
combined it with a royal blue
crepe blouse which was trim-
med with gold sequ ins down
the front. Sequins also sparkled
from Dorothea Greenwood's di-

rection. She wore a black taf
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FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Extends a cordial welcome to Faculty and Students

SUNDAY MORNING 10:50 "The Paths that Lead to God"
Through Christ to God by Dr. J, C. Harrison.

Cathedral Choir ot 50 voices led by Dean Melvin
Geist.

SUNDAY EVENING 7:45 The University Vespers putting
on the entire Worship Service.
9:45 The Bennett Bible Class
6:30 University Vespers Worship
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'Cats Regain Northwest Conference Throne
They'll Don Willamette Livery for Last Time Bearcats Whip Conference Champs Play IP (0 mi TT Bearcat Hoopers Begin

Whittier Tomorrow Nite Season Next Friday in
on Los Angeles Gridiron Gymnasium Against Packers

Whitman 19-- 0
GIL LIESER, Editor
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Mormons Lead Bowling
Replacing Sig Sophs;
Standings Released

As the result of this week's
play on the maple alleys the
Mormons are firmly entrenched
in first place in the intra-mur-

bowling league with six vic-

tory s against two defeats.
The Kappas, who got away to

an early lead only to be over-
taken by the Sig Sophs as the
first round ended, are in sec-

ond place with four wins and
three losses. The Sig Sophs, who
were knocked out of their lead-
ership last week by the Mor-
mons, trail the Kappas by a
half game margin.

The schedule for next week is:
Monday Kappas vs. Mor-

mons; Sig Sophs vs. Spartans.
Wednesday Kappas vs.

Spartans; Sig Sophs vs. Mor-
mons.

Thursday Sig Sophs vs.
Spartans.

The standings in the bowling
league up to date are as fol-

lows

W L Per Ct.
Mormons 6 2 .ToO

Kappas 4 3 ' .571
Sig Sophs 3 3 .500
Spartans 1 6 .143

4 if't
V

Ends Conference
Play Unbeaten, Untied;
No Strings on Title

Willamette's Battling Bearcats
left no doubt in anyone's mind
as to their rightful claim to the
19 4 0 North west Conference
crown, when they pounded out
a 19-- 0 victory over a stubborn
Whitman eleven in a knockdown-

-drag-out Turkey Day con-

test on Sweetland field.
Thougb Willamette showed

less offensively than they have
since early season, their defense
was up to its usual standard,
and at no time did the Walla
Walla team, who gained but 1S3
yards from rushing and passing
to Willamette's 4 02 yards, ser-
iously threaten.

Ogdahl Scores First
The first quarter was 12 min-

utes along, and the 'Cats had
been stopped on the Whitman
11 and 7 yard lines before
Reynold's toss was gath-
ered in by Ogdahl, who carried
the ball the remaining 33 yards
into pay dirt without a hand
touching him. Johnny Kolb toed
a place kick through the cross
bars which almost carried to
the gymnasium, making good
the extra point.

After Reynolds, Ogdahl and
Drury had hammered to a first
down on the Whitman 3 as the
first quarter ended, Keene sent
in an entire new eleven which
battered to a touchdown in sev-
en plays. Stewart went around
end for the final three yards.
Willamette's only other second
quarter threat was nipped by
a clipping penalty after

had cantered to what
would have been a first down
on the Whitman eight.

McGliim Intercepts
The elevens mulled about in

the middle of the field during
the third quarter and the best
part of the last stanza, before
McGlinn intercepted Heilsberg's
pass on the Whitman 37, with
five minutes of play remaining,
and dashed down the sidelines
for the final tally.

. , , I.
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Saturday's
Heroes

By CLIFF STEWART

Anvong the many athletes who
have come to Willamette from
Portland's Jefferson high school,
we find one of such calibre that
no list of outstanding Willam-

ette athletes would be complete
without his name appearing
close to the top of that list.

While attending Jefferson
high Paul "Bunny" Bennett held
letters in three major sports,
football, basketball, and track.
For four years he quarterhacked
the Jefferson eleven and in his
senior year was awarded an ath-

letic scholarship given to the
most outstanding player and stu-

dent on the team.
While in high school he was

named on the Portland all city
team. He also won a berth on the
Jefferson all time all star team
beside such men as the n

Bobby Grayson.
Although he has completed his

four years of athletic service un-

der the cardinal and gold, most
of us have not forgotten the

ability of the diminu-
tive halfback who started play-
ing ball for Willamette as a
running mate to big Dick Weis-gerbe- r.

His record speaks for itself.
He earned four letters in foot-
ball. In 1939 he kicked the only
field goal in the conference. He
was named on a Portland all op-

ponent team. Then as a fitting
climax to his brilliant career in

athletics he was
placed on the Northwest all con-

ference team for two consecutive
years.

Although he is not eligible for
competition this year, the spun-
ky little halfback has certainly
earned the right to appear
among Willamette's outstanding
athletes. In recognition of the
contribution he has made to Wil-
lamette athletics, we place Bun-
ny Bennett among our Satur-
day's heroes.

Justin Wojikley, Floyd Cline, Lurry Driiiy, Johnny Kolb and Joe Holliind, the five seniors on the
fKti)nll squad, will reach for those Cardinal helmets for the last time tomorrow niirht when

Coach Six Keene sends his championship eleven on the field against Whittier in their season finale.

In The Sportlight

WU Takes Seventh Grid
Title in Eight Years

By PAUL

Kappas Take Lead
In Volleyball League;
Psis Lead Ping Pong

A lot has happened in the
volleyball loop during the per-
iod between editions, as it will
be remembered that your dili-
gent Collegian staff had a
Thanksgiving vacation along
with the rest of the school.

Entrenched in first place, we
find the smooth working Kappa

A team and the Alpha Psi B
team. However the Kappas have
one more win to their credit,
both teams being undefeated.

Perhaps the outstanding fea-

ture of the week's hall slapping
was the overthrow of the highly
touted law school, however,
they are far from out of the
very tight race, and this column
is sticking its neck out by pre-
dicting an ultimate champion-
ship for the fast talking boys
from up the street.

Psis Paddle Sirs
The Alpha Psi A's, winner

of the first half of the ping pong
loop, look like a cinch to re-

peal. Barring accident and bod-
ily damage, such as the break-
ing of the index finger of the
right hand, they should win in
a breeze.

All they have done so far is
beat the Sigs, while the Psi B's
won by default from the Bear-
cat Aces, but the fact that they
passed their two biggest hur-
dles should mean something.
The defeat of Male Dunbar,
number one Sig, is in itself no
mean accomplishment. Dan
Moses of the Psis turned the
trick, marking Malcolm's first

depiNG PONG SCHEDULE
Monday Sigs vs. Alpha

Psi B's.
Tuesday Bearcat Aces vs.

Alpha Psi A's.
Wednesday Kappas vs. Sigs.
Thursday Alpha Psi B's

vs. Alpha Psi A's.

VOLLEYBALL STANDINGS
Games Won Lost

Kappa A's 3 3 0 1000
Alpha Psi B's 2 2 0 1000
Alpha Psi A's 3 2 1 666
PE Staff 3 2 1 666
Law School 2 11 S00
Sig A's 3 0 3 000
SiK B's 2 0 2 000
Kappa B's 2 0 2 000

VOLLEYBALL SCHEDULE

.Monday
Kappa B's vs. Alpha Psi A's
Sig A's vs. Alphi Psi B's

Tuesday
Law School vs. Sis B's
PE Staff vs. Kappa A's

Wednesday
Alpha Psi A's vs. Alph Psi B's

Thursday
Law School vs. Kappa A's
Kappa B's vs. PE Staff.

able mention.
The first team: Center Ed

Busko, CPS. Guards Don
Bryant, Pacific, and Tony Frai-
ola, Willamette. Tackles Art
Hershberger, College of Idaho,
and Phil O'Meara, Linfield.
Ends Darrell Underwood,
CPS. and John Kolb. Willam-
ette. Backs Ralph Bennet.
College of Idaho; Bill Madden,
CPS; Al Walden. Willamette,
and Gilman, Pacific.

Love is like an onion,
You taste it with delight
And then you sit and wonder
Whatever made you bite.

'Denver Clarion.

Sue Wilson Shames Men
Wins Forecast Contest

Students and townspeople
alike are acclaiming the Wil-
lamette's powerful Bearcats
this week in recognition of
Spec Keene's mag-
ic which brought the Keenemen
the 1940 Northwest conference
championship.

The Bearcats cinched the title
Thursday afternoon when they
romped over Whitman despite
the fact that they were at their
lowest playing ebb since early
season.

The 1940 title is the seventh
Willamette conference cham-
pionship in the last eight years
and the eighth in Spc Keene's

coaching stay at Wil-
lamette. Bearcat te; ms have
won 33 games and tird one out
of their last 37 conference en-

gagements, covering league play
since 1933.

College of Idaho had its great-
est season since the champion-
ship days of 1926 and 1927.
The Coyotes finished their con-

ference year unbeaten in four
starts, but two ties, 6 to 6 dead-
locks with Whitman and Pa-

cific, kept the Idaho club out of

. . . M illametle vs Whittier
This should be another close
one; the Hearcats have 50-5- 0

average in eight games, while
t he Poets have won two, lost
five and tied one game. The
two elevens have faced teams
of about equal caliber, so the
edge goes to the Keen em en.
We'll call it WU 7.

. . . Ya.Oiington vs. Wash. State
The Huskies are still burned

up over being nudged out of
the Rose Bowl picture by Stan-
ford if the 41-- 0 pasting they ad-

ministered UCLA is any indica-
tion, it should he a rough af-

ternoon for Mr. Cougar, and a
26-- 0 win for Washington.
. . . Oregon State vs. Oregon

. The Ducks haven't conquered a
worthy opponent this season, so
it seems hardly possible they
can hope to upset the Beavers.
Oregon State by 20 points.
. . . Stanford vs. California
The Bears are about a 100 to 1

shot in this one. The Palo Alto
Indians by three touchdowns.
. . . VSC vs. I'CLA Looks like
the Bruins are in for another
whipping. El Trojan should take
UCLA into camp by 16 points.
. . . Xnvy vs. Army Neither
service team has a brilliant rec-

ord but the Middies look strong-
er by a touchdown or two.

championship consideration.
Pacific, defending champion,

was held to ties by College of
Puget Sound and Idaho, and was

'soundly beaten by Willamette.
After a good start, CPS, un-

der Leo Frank, dragged near
the season's end. Wins over
Whitman and Linfield and some
success against Washington in-

tercollegiate clubs put the Log-
gers in the limelight, but a
3 0 loss to Willamette and a
20-- 6 defeat by C. of I. spoiled
the fine early season record of
the Washington team.

THE PERFECT CHRISTMAS

Kn.joy it (rami, llcjiltliv Sxrt
lor days past Christinas.

$5 Script
for
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test final.
In the play-of- f of the tie last

week, Susanne registered the
remarkable score of 24 correct
predictions of 3 0 games fore-
casted. She picked three incor-
rectly and three ended in ties.
She did not win in a "breeze"
however; Bill Whitmore called
22 of the 30 games correctly to
finish a close second.

Presentation of the trophy,
donated by Anderson Sporting
Goods Store, will be made dur-
ing the chapel period next
Tuesday.

Wallien, Fraiola, Kolb
Named on All-St- ar Team

Cats Break Jinx
Trample PU 20-- 6

Setting the stage for their
g victory over Whit-

man Thanksgiving day, Willam-

ette's gridiron juggernaut roll-

ed over a stubborn Pacific uni-

versity eleven to a 2 6 victory,
on refrigerated Sweetland field
two weeks ago.

With the temperature not
much higher than the total WU
score, the Badgers, reluctant to
relinquish their three year jinx,
twice derailed the touchdown-boun- d

Bearcat machine in the
first quarter, first on the 12 and
later on the one-fo- line.

Apparently thawing out as
the game progressed, the Bear-
cats registered a score early in
the second stanza, when "Jack-rabbit- "

Al Walden broke
through left tackle and scam-
pered 24 yards for a touchdown
untouched". Johnny Kolb added
the extra point from placement.

At this point Pacific's half-
back, Len Oilman, almost

hung up the only
touchdown scored against Wil-
lamette in conference play. Re-

ceiving the kick-of- f on his 16,
Gilman tore through a pileup of
players straight down the field
to the WU IS, where he later-ale- d

to halfback Bill Taylor who
went the remaining distance.
Oilman's placement kick was
wide.

Shortly after the last period
opened, Stewart went over for
Willamette's second touchdown
from six yards out after he had
set up the score with a 20 yard
jaunt around end, and a pass
to Drury which netted 23 yards.

Midway in the fourth period,
Stewart pitched an aerial to
McKeel who carried the pigskin
3 5 yards for the final WU
score, Drury converted.

Willamette had all the edge
in statistics, registering 17 first
downs to five for Pacific, and
running up 440 yards from
scrimmage and passes to 145 for
the Badgers.

AD OF THE
WEEK

Hey Guys!!
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Try the New

"J AUSANNE
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made Especially lor
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Hall Formal
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JuM Mrnlion this Al

McReynold's
Fine Foods
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Backs: Madden of CPS, Heils-ber- g

of Whitman, and McKeel,
Stewart and Ogdahl of Willam-
ette.

Whittier Beware!
With the rousing send-of- f the

Bearcats received at the 12th
street depot yesterday morning,
the boys are raring to take on
Whittier tomorrow night and
find out just what makes a
"Poet" tick. Perhaps we can
bring back some samples of poe-
try Monday written by a be-

leaguered Poet. Incidentally we
wish to let you Oregon Webfeet
know that there still is a sun
we saw it this morning.

'Cat Cagers Drill
For Initial Game

Coach Howard Maple's Bear-
cat basketball club, working out
regularly for the past two
weeks, will open the current
casaba season here next Friday
night with the Packards, a
strong Portland independent
club.

The Packards are scheduled
as a warm-u- p game for the
Bearcats before they begin their
barnstorming trip on December
12, which takes them through
eastern Oregon, Washington.
Idaho and Montana.

On the trip, Maple's Metho-
dist team will meet some of the
best ball clubs in . the North-
west, including Washington
State, College of Idaho, Mon-

tana State, Montana U., Idaho
Southern, and Oregon State.
The Willamette mentor stated
ten players will be selected
from the 17 now turning out
to make the trip.

Returning home on Dec. 24,
Maple's boys will immediately
begin preparation for the re-

cently scheduled game with the
University of Oregon Webfeet
Friday, Dec. 27. The Bearcats
will meet Oregon in a return
game on Jan. 4 in Eugene.

The 17 hoopsters now turn-
ing out include lettermen How-
ard Eberly, Sam Gallaber, Jim
Robertson, Ken Lilly, Orville
Kagsdale, Bob Daggett, and
Johnny Kolb; newcomers, Glen
Fravel, Johnny Eggers, Russ
Salter, Don Brooks. Clint Cam-
eron, Alan Metzler, Don Bar-nic-

Earl Toolson, Bob Medley
and Neil Morley.

Call for Maizie,
Get Gym Credit

Students; fuss your way to a
gym credit. Sounds interesting,
doesn't it ? Well, that's what a

number of the. wiser students of
our fair school are doing.

All you have to do is call up
fit72 and ask for Maizie. then
escort her to our WU gym be-

tween the hours of and 6 on
Monday and Wednesday. It's
really a lot of fun, and the
beauty of it all is that you
obtain your necessary require-
ment.

However, this enterta inment
isn't just for students. Our i-

llustrious faculty is also invited
to participate, and Tuesday and
Thursday afternoons have been
set aside for them. So come on,
all you profs, call up the lit tie
woman and tell her to meet
you at the gym.

Radminton, basketball, and
ping pong are on the bill of
fare at present.

t'OM-TJl- X OK STANDINGS
WLT Pet. Pf Pa

Willam't.e 4 0 0 1.000 120 6

Col of Ida 2 0 2 1.000 52 IS
Pacific U 2 1 2 .667 38 26
CPS 2 2 1 ..0t) 41 66

Whitman 1 3 1 .250 12 5S
Linfield 0 5 0 .000 6 103

With GIL

Far be it from this writer to
question the sages who each
year select what is termed the
"Northwest Conference all-st-

team." These men have engaged
in the business of selecting

teams for many
years, and undoubtedly their
selections this year are the
"cream of the crop" in their
opinion.

However, from a distance of
fifty miles the selections
were made in Portland it
would appear there was some-

thing " In the wind" when only
three men in the championship
Willamette team were named on
the all-st- first team lineup.

It doesn't make sense to us
that a team which ran up 129
points against six points for
their opposition in conference
play should rate but three play-

ers on the eleven.
Several reasons for the small

representation of Bearcat play-

ers on the all-st- lineup come
to mind; perhaps the green-eye- d

monster of Jealousy reared its
u;ly head eight years of
domination by one team is a
long time.

in the Sportlight
Dismissing any further sup-

positions from our mind we'll
present the lineup of players we
consider deserve a place in the
Sportlight.

Ends: Kolb of Willamette and
Underwood of CPS.

Tackles: Hershberger of Col.
of Idaho and Constable of Wil-

lamette.
Guards: Holland of Willam-

ette and Fraiola of Willamette.
Center: Anderson of Pacific.
Backs: Drury and Walden of

Willamette, Bennett of Col. of
Idaho and Oilman of Pacific.

Second Team:
Ends: Reder of Willamette

and Hlankley of Col. of Idaho.
TackleB: Cline and Barstad

of Willamette.
Guards: Moore of Willamette

and Bryant of Pacific.
Center: White of Willamette.

W. A. A,
By MARJORIE HERR

The 1940 W A A basketball
season has swung through its
last week. The'following teams,
chosen by basketball manager,
"Chuck" Morgan, played in the
final tournament on Wednesday
and tbursday afternoons:

P. C'.ueffroy, M. Herr, E.
Findley. li. Viesko. O. Harns-berge- r.

D. Craham.
M Crabtree, R. Schmidt., C.

Kllinpsworth. M. Morgan, W.
Mutches, Z. Fretz. M. Wiley.

D. Moore, H. Pinnoy. P.
F. Whitaker. D. Har-ba-

M. Wright.
Announcement of the All-St-

team, picked by Miss Currey.
Mr. Sparks and Mr. Maple will
be made next week.

XOTICK!!!
A challenge is hereby issued

to all women's organizations on
the campus to compete in this
year's intramural basketball
tournament. So come on, all
you dashing Dormitory-Doll-

skittish Sorority-Skirt- and im-

pulsive Independent-Idols- ; start
organizing your teams, so you'll
be ready to play when the dates
of the games are announced.
Remember, there's a bright and
shiny trophy waiting to grace
the mantle of the winners.

Radminton and ping pong,
under the management of June
Earle. are the next sports on the
list of WAA activities. Anyone
interested in coming out for
points in these sports is asked
to sign up at the bulletin boards
at the gym or in Eaton.

Willamette university's cham-
pion Bearcats placed three men
on the 1940 Northwest confer-
ence all-st- eleven released in
Portland this week.

Sophomore Al Walden drew
the fullback position ; Tony
Fraiola, freshman from the Ma-

rines and outstanding guard in
the Northwest, was named at a
guard position; and veteran
senior Johnny Kolb was se-

lected for an end berth.
Five Keen em en were among

second team selections: Moore
at guard, Cline at tackle, and
Stewart, Drury and Reynolds
in the backfield. Tackles Con-

stable and Barstad drew honor

ft

FROSTY OLSOH
WILLAMETTE'S BEARCAT FLORIST

499 Court Phone 7166

Meet the champion football
prognosticator of the Willam-
ette campus not a football-wis- e

"Joe College" but a dimin-
utive brunette coed Susanne
Wilson.

Susanne. who hails from
Portland, forecasted her way to
the finals of the Bearcat Fore-
casters contest when she quali-
fied in the eighth and final
round three weeks ago. Then, in
competition with 12 men and
two other women, she tied for
first place with Eloise Winn
and Bill Whitmore in the con

Frosh Notes
By FRED GRAHAM

Coach Howard Maple's first
call for regular hoop practices
was greeted by a group of some
fifteen promising freshmen. The
list includes two from
Oregon, a Portland all-cit- y pros-
pect and an Idaho
star. The quartet: Blond John
Eggers, from Pendleton; Russ
Salter, long, lanky Salem prote-
ge; Clint Cameron, the out-
standing Portlander of last year;
and Earl Toolson, six foot one
speedster, a product of Burley,
Idaho.

This gang of green freshmen,
represent many of the stronger
high schools throughout Wash-
ington and Oregon: Don Bar-nic-

Salem; Bob Medley, Leb-
anon; Don Brooks, Washougal.
Wash.; Bob Perry and Gib
Kester. St. Helens; Allen Metz-

ler. Me Minn ville ; Arnold
Long view, Wash ; Ken

Smith. Marshfield, and Bob
Hogenson, LaGrand. complete
the roster of freshmen working
out at the present.

The schedule t his year for
these Uearkittens shows the
possibility of being very tough.
For those freshman not remain-
ing on the varsity squad, the
4 season has some twenty-fiv- e

games already on the slate.

At

Cliff Parkers
von ran
obtain a

complete
line of

Gym and Athletic

Equipmenl
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SEE OUR SPECIAL

CO BEAUTIFUL CHRISTMAS CARDS t "f QQ
1 J with your name printed on each card JL "

Many Others at Slightly Higher Prices
Beautiful Box Assortments, 25c to $1.00

J I AjUIVUD!

Come in now and select your Christmas Gift ... a
small down payment will hold it for you until
Christmas.

Your Wallulah Proofs
(If you haven't yei)
Do It Today!!!

kM liJkkj
Your Wallulah Proofs

TODAY!

KEIIEIELL-ELLI- S

Commercial
A. A. Gueffroy

I OK:
THE

699 9

li ALL

Friendliness
Work-out- s

Swimming
Wrestling
f'ailmintoii
Rooms

privileges of "Y" to
Students Rooming Here


